nished with holly leaves, oranges and fresh fruit.

Start to finish:
teaspoon salt
1 hour
tablespoons olive oil, divided
Servings: 4
DECEMBER 20, 2021
0 gramsMONDAY,
dried wild mushrooms
tablespoons butter
arge French shallots (or 3 small ones), minced
cloves garlic, chopped
0 grams mushrooms, finely chopped, divided
0 grams cremini mushrooms, finely chopped, divided
cups very hot water
sprigs fresh thyme, leaves removed
2 cup white wine
2 cup ricotta cheese
1/2 cups cooking cream
afy greens of your choice, to garnish
lt and pepper, to taste
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Festive pomegranate cocktail
This light and bubbly cocktail is sure to get you in the holiday spirit. Serve it at a Christmas
brunch or as an aperitif before a sit-down dinner.
INGREDIENTS
• 2 tablespoons pomegranate juice
• 1/2 cup sparkling wine
• Sparkling lemon water
• 1 tablespoon pomegranate seeds
• 1 sprig fresh rosemary

Start to finish:
5 minutes
Servings:
1 cocktail

ECTIONS
On a clean work surface, place the flour and form it into the shape of a nest,
DIRECTIONS
sing your fingers to create a bowl-sized divot in the centre. Crack the eggs
1. In a champagne flute, pour the pomegranate juice
nto the nest, and add the salt and a tablespoon of olive oil. Using a fork,
and sparkling wine. Top off with sparkling water.
gently whisk the eggs, adding a little bit of flour at a time, making sure not
2. Garnish with pomegranate seeds and rosemary.
o break the nest. As the dough begins to form, use your hands to incorpoate all the ingredients. If the dough is too dry, add 1 teaspoon of warm
water. Knead the dough for about 5 minutes, until it’s smooth and shiny.
Wrap it in plastic wrap, and let it rest at room temperature.
n a small bowl pour the dried mushrooms, and add the 2 cups of water.
Start to finish:
Start to finish:
et aside.
4 hours, 40 minutes
These 20
cuteminutes
cookies make the perfect holiday dessert, snack or treat to leave out
n a large skillet, heat
1 tablespoon
olive oilchewy
and 1and
tablespoon
(30DIRECTIONS
minutes active)
Are
you
looking
for
a
sophisticated
side
dish
A perfect
blend ofofcrispy,
sweet, of butter.
for(10
Santa
Clausactive)
on Christmas Eve.
minutes
auté half the shallots
untilversions
they’reoftranslucent.
of the garlic,
Preheat the oven to 220 C (425 F). Wash the
to accompany your holiday meal? These oven- 1. Servings:
these two
crostini are Add
sure half
to have
Servings: 4
00 grams of the button
mushrooms,
grams of the cremini mushrooms
10
cookies
carrots
well, and peel them if the peel seems
roasted carrots might be just the ticket.
guests going
back for100
more.
INGREDIENTS
nd half of the thyme leaves. Continue to sauté over high heat until all the
too thick.
• 150 grams unsalted butter, room temperatureINGREDIENTS
water from the mushrooms
has evaporated. Season with salt and pepper.
2. Cut the stalks off the carrots, leaving about 2
INGREDIENTS
• 1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
Deglaze the skillet• 1with
whiteofwine
until it’s
dry.business
Pour the
centimetres on the end of each carrot. Place
• 16 thin carrots, with stalks
baguette
breadand
Wereduce
appreciate
your
• 1/2 cup powdered sugar
them in a baking dish, then add the olive oil,
•
1/4
cup
olive
oil
• 1/4
olive let
oil it cool
mushroom mixture
intocup
a bowl,
for
a
few
minutes,
then
add
the
and wish you the best in the
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
spices and leaves from 3 of the thyme sprigs.
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder
1/4 cup
chopped
icotta cheese. Mix• well
andwalnuts,
adjust thecoarsely
seasoning
as
needed.
Set
aside.
holiday season.
•
1-1/2
cups
flour
Season with salt and pepper, then mix well
•
1
teaspoon
onion
powder
•
1/4
cup
pine
nuts
Drain the dried mushrooms, setting aside 1 cup of the water. Place the
•
1/4
cup
crabapple
jelly
with your hands or tongs to coat each carrot.
•
4
sprigs
fresh
thyme
•
115
grams
plain
goat
cheese
mushrooms on paper towels or a clean cloth.
3.
Place in the oven for about 20 minutes, tur•
Salt
and
pepper,
to
taste
•
1
ripe
pear,
sliced
n a large skillet, heat the remaining olive oil and butter. Sauté the other
ning the carrots halfway. Place the carrots
•
2
sprigs
fresh
rosemary,
leaves
removed
DIRECTIONS
Phone:
403-664-3637
1-888-660-3637
half of the shallots until they’re
translucent.
Add the or
other
half of the garlic,
on a serving plate, and garnish with a sprig
•
2
fresh
figs,
sliced
1.
In
a
stand
mixer,
cream
the
butter
and
vanilla
extract.
he rest of the button and cremini mushrooms, the remaining thyme leaves
of thyme.
•
A
few
fresh
basil
leaves
Add
the
powdered
sugar,
and
mix
until
well
incorporand the rehydrated dried mushrooms.
Continue to sauté over high heat
• 1/4 cup honey Thank you for your patronage
ted.
Add
the
salt
and
flour
and
mix
again,
scraping
down
ntil all the water from the mushrooms has evaporated. Season with salt
• Salt and pepper, to tastethroughout the year
the sides of the bowl regularly, until the mixture has a
nd pepper. Deglaze the skillet with the water
from the dried mushrooms
Start to finish:
sandy texture.
nd reduce until it’s
dry. Lower the heat, add the cream and let it simmer
DIRECTIONS
2. Pour the mixture onto plastic wrap placed on a flat sur- 25 minutes
ver low heat for1.about
5 minutes.
sauce
blender until it
Preheat
the ovenBlend
to 175the
C (350
F).inCuta eight
(5 minutes active)
face. Fold the plastic wrap toward the centre, and press
has a smooth, uniform
texture.
aside. Sprinkle both sides of
thin
slices ofSetbaguette.
firmly with your hands to create a solid ball of dough. Servings: 4
Using a rolling pin,each
roll slice
out the
millimetres
withdough
olive oiluntil
andit’s
salt.about
Place 5the
Make sure the plastic wrap is airtight, and refrigerate the
1/4 of an inch) thickslices
and separate
it into
twoand
largebake
sheets.
On one sheet of
on a baking
sheet
for about
from
the
dough for 1 to 4 hours.
dough place 1 tablespoon
of the mushroom
filling
everySet
5 centimetres,
and
10 minutes,
or until golden
brown.
aside.
Oyen Liquor Mart Family
3.
the oven
175 C (350 F). Roll out the dough
hen cover it with 2.
theInother
sheet
dough.heat
Using
round cookie
cut On four of Preheat
them, place
a fewtopear
a small
dryofskillet,
thea walnuts
then cutter,pepper.
until
it’s
about
5
millimetres
slices, walnuts and rosemary leaves. On the (1/4 of an inch) thick. Using
pinearenuts
over5medium-high
stirring
he ravioli into roundsthethat
about
centimetres inheat,
diameter.
star-shaped
cutter, shape 20 cookies and place
other four, layer theafigs,
pine nuts cookie
and basil.
constantly,
until lightly
browned.
Set 3aside.
n a large pot of boiling
salted water,
cook the
ravioli for
minutes. Drain
them
on
a
parchment-lined
4. Arrange
3. Spread
about
15 grams
of goat bowls.
cheese Top
on with
he pasta, and divide
it evenly
among
four serving
the the crostini on a serving board, and baking sheet, spacing them
drizzle
with honey. evenly. For half of the cookies, use a second, smaller cooeach
slice
of
bread.
Season
with
salt
and
ream sauce, and garnish with a few leafy greens.
Online search
kie cutter to create a hole in the centre. Bake for 10 minutes, but make sure to rotate the pan 180 degrees at the 5-minute mark. Search all
4. Let the cookies cool completely. Place 1 teaspoon of crabapple jelly on top of a full cookie, and top it with one that has a hole. Keyword:
Holiday recip
Press lightly to seal the two cookies together.
403-664-2670

Crostini two ways

Star cookies with crabapple jelly

Thyme-scented roasted carrots

Happy
Holidays!

Seasons
Greetings

The photos and images in this issue are available to download in black & white and in a larger size from the online page folder.

Christmas is a time
of love, family and happiness.
May your holiday season
be everything you hope for
and much, much more.

Season’s
Greetings
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Include ad spaces to generate revenue from the content on these pages.

Thank you for your patronage
throughout the year.

403-664-3666

Merry Christmas!
May the peace and joy of the holiday season stay
with you throughout the entire year.

Acadia Valley, AB
403-972-2006

